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..auing iriends in this city. quart before war time prohibitionRumanian QueenSocialists Will sent prices soaring there, may be hadAll Ground Town Shows Business
Ability In Deal

Bucharest. Queen Mary of
displayed her business ability and

here still at f 2 a quart, which is about
fifty cents higher than the price a few
Weeks ago. "

: The popular brands of Scotch whis-
kies bring from $2.50 to $3 a quart

LT""1. a 8hort Proerram of music
9

-- '"""""K. A baseball gn.- - .
scheduled for the afternoon betweenha married and single men of the par-is-All miinU. . .

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Baldwin of Fra-
mes, Minn., who have been visitina
during the past two weeks at thehome of Mr. Baldwin's brother, A. J
Baldwin, are planning to return totheir home state by the Canadianroute. This is the Minnesota man'ssecond visit to the Willamette valleyduring the past six months. In Jan-
uary Mr, Baldwin was a Salem vis-t-

for three weeks and states thatthe winters here are so attractive thathe returned to ascertain the natureof Salem's spring and summer .Bih.

her faith iin her country fcy putting
'

Labeled for generations as an ety-

mological outlaw and branded as such
with quotation marks, Prof, Hulme
finds "booze" has a pedigree longer
than that of most kings. Its earliest
spelling, cocrding to Prof. Hulme, was
"bokse." Later writings show it was
"bouse" and finally "booze."

"Both as noun and verb tho word,
'writtin bowse,' " Prof. Hulme said, "in
middle English literature as far back
as 1300, had the meaning 'to drink Iri
excess.' About 1600 the word lost the
honorable character it had and be-

came a slang word. The particular
'bousing,' is recorded as early as 1629,
and 'bouser' was used in English in
1611."

Girl Saves Own Life

Reorganize Here
Attacking the presidential nominee

of the republican party as a repre-
sentative of the trusts, who are pledg-ed to back his campaign, R. R. Ryanof Salem, temporary chairman, has
issued a call to the socialists of Ore-
gon to meet in this city July 4 to re-

organize the old socialist party of the
state.

In the call It is also predicted that
the democrats will nominate another

, j " ui lno cnurcn are

picnic being to- - bring strangers in the
community into closer companionship

CURRENT BVlflfTB

jone 24 Monthly baby
jirlc. Commercial club. 2 p.

June 23. William Wallace

Graham recital, First Christian
tMrch. 8:30 p.m.

June 26 Postal clerks and
ktMr carriers convention, Ba- -

"june 27. Baseball, Salem
Vancouver, Oxford park,

jo p. m.

jne 28. First band concert
summer, Willson Park. 8

er. He represents a Minnesota Shrine

mruugn an important deal in locomo-
tives not long ago. The Rumanian
railways were in sad need of the new
engines. There were American, Frencn
and English agents here to sell loco-
motives but for money only. None of
them had enough faith in Rumania to
sell them for aything except for cold
hard cash.

Then the president of an American
concern who had been selling locomo-
tives to Poland came to Rumania. An
interview was arranged between him
and the queen who presented such a

representative of Wall street at their
at me national conclave held in Port-
land, this week. For 12 years, Mr.
Baldwin has represented hiB countyin the Minnesota senate,' being a member of that body at the present time.

..u wuicr nioinners.

Robert Boettlcher of Albany arrivedin Salem recently and will spend the
TeTr, "I"6 W0l'kl"B. He is a seniorat University of Oregon.

Earl Gray and Fred Lizer, both ofPortland spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Salem transacting business.

Leaving Salem Thursday morning
George King of this city will spend two
days vlisting in Portland.

Judge Refuses Effort

By Waving Sweater
Minneapolis. Georgia Friedman 10

year old schoolgirl of Deephaven, a
summer resort at Lake Minnetonka,
recently saved her life by flagging a
speeding trolley car with her red
sweater after her foot caught in the
"frog" of a switch.

The girl was on her way to school
when the heel of her shoe Jammed in
the "frog" as she crossed the tracks.
In face of the speeding car, which
was coming towards her at a rate of
60 miles an hour, she tore off her red
sweater and waved it as a danger sig-
nal.

The motorman stopped the car a few
inches from the girl. When all was ov-
er and her foot freed from the rail,
she collapsed.

p.
28. Business 'o center street feed WnMen's

campat auto strong argument on the future of herwhich is located at the foot of Centerluncheon

san r ranclsco convention.
"Everyone believing in public own-

ership of all public utilities in the In-

terest of the common people, and co-

operative management for the goodof humanity" is invited to attend the
meeting, which will be held in Ma-
rion Square at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, says Mr. Ryan.

The old organization of the social-
ists was disbanded to make room for
the communist labor party, ana thefnllofA

mii est at the Marion county end of the
inter-count- y bridge, has been sold to
the Capital Junk company. The barn
is an old land mark. Just what dispo-
sition the new owners will make of the

To Stop Chanticleer
'Minneapolis. - The rooster's early

morning orow cannot be restrained by
a court order.

Such was the decision of Judge W.
W. Bardwoll, in district court here,
after hearing a petition trom Dr. C.
F. Dight, a former alderman of thin
city, seeking un Injunction to restrain

g noises, which, he said
oame from his neighbor's house and
yard. '

""y 6 Legal holiday,
Day celebration.

July 5'24- - Rural Pastors'

jummer school, Kimball col- -

"
July . 7. Council meeting,

city hall, 8 p. m.

July 10. Bargain Day.
July 18-2- Salem

property Is not definitely known, but , W11B ititier organization hasme piace win probably be used as a
store house for their goods.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kelly of Staytonare registered at the Bligh.

made necessary the revival of the so
cialist union, according to Mr. Ryan.

Body of Woman

To spend a short time in Portland
visiting, Mr. and Mrs. Harley C. Pughof this city, left Thursday morning for
the Rose city in their automobile.

A. Horn and family, until recentlyresidents of Spokane, Wash., have ar-
rived in Salem and will make their
home in this city.

"Visiting the farmers in the vicinltn

country and its resources that the hard
'headed business American agreed to
furnish locomotives and rolling stock
and to take in payment Rumania's na-
tional bonds.

The queen believes in Rumania and
she knows how to convince others be-
cause she has been over every foot of
its ground. During the days that she
was princess she travelled by train and
by automobile and on horseback until
she has come to know all of the re-

sources, of her country and a great
many of its people.

Here is what she said to the Asso-
ciated Press correspondent, about her
country: "The queen of a small coun-
try! Those who are accustomed to see
rulers of a great land can little under-
stand what it means. It means work
and anxiety and hope, ad a great toil-

ing for Bmall results. But the field is
large and if the heart is willing, great
is the work."

F. M. Erickson of Moscow, Idaho, is Is Identified

Word "Booze" Not
Poor English Is

Claim of Scientist
Cleveland. "Booze" has had its

ancient and honorable ancestry in the
English language uncovered here re-

cently by Prof. William H. Hulme of
Western Reserve Universtity,

a business visitor to this city.

Mrs. A. Swenson, Agness Olson. MinCourt House News
Buy Remnants

AT THH

Remnant Store

Seattle, Wash., June 24. The body
of a woman found in the Beacon Hill
reservoir last evening was today
identified as Mrs. Joseph Grass of
1308 Denny Way, Seattle, who dis

Circuit Court

of Salem for a few days as a travel-
ing salesman, Edward Howard, a soph,omore at the University ot Oregon, Is
making Salem his headquarters. His
home is in Portland.

nie Swenson and Mrs. Peter Luck, all
from Fargo, South Dakota, are regis-
tered at the Bligh. The party are with
the South Dakota Shrine delegation.

. w Peitvcrew V3 C. A. Rockhill

6 al. Motion and order of confirma
appeared from her home a few davstion ot SO'6'

Thomas Barrett vs . 11. McMahon ago. The identification was made bvher husband and others whn vn.Wiliarn Snyder and Sam Snyder of
Libby, Montana, were Salem visitors,
Wednesday and Thursday.

William Burghardt Jr., clerk of the
Salem school board, is in Salem for a
few days visiting.

iroendfd findings oi
.isinnii nf law.

ed the belief that she suffered frommental aberration.iester E. Frame vs Pearl M. Frame

Many a
Chuckle

Many a
Smile

Mrs. Floyd Seymour and Mrs. Bert
Iverson of Falls City are mid-wee- k vis-
itors to Salem.

Soldiers FireBen Kosennu vs C. F. Lansing, Mo Visiting friends in this city, a score
or more Shriners who came down
Wednesday in the Shrine caravan, re-

mained over Wednesday night.
tion.

Marriage Licenses
is aW. P. Vinson, 23, of Portland, a Mrs. G. S. Beck of Weed, Cal.,

visitor to this city Thursday.

On Petitioners;
Massacre Result

New York. Firinsr bv soldio

tn Alma G. Rhoror, 23, or
cm rinrk M. Craig, 22, of 4291

N. D. Elliott returned Thursday
from Portland, where hi enjoyed a
brief visit with friends.

'"' .

Blackstone streer, a biup-
manded by British army officers upon

Joe Weslow, Tony Wesnewski and
Elmer Nelson of Taft, Oregon, regis-tpre- d

at the Bligh hotel, Wednesday
night.

ping wiper; to Veda K. vaugnn, zi
0( 597 South 15th street, Salem. Mr. and Mrs. W. Cravatt will leave

HawaiPs Staff
Of Teachers To
Be Americanized

Honolulu. Hawaii's staff of public
school teachers is to be American ized
declared the commissioners of public
instruction at a recent two-da- y session.
The commission adopted a form which
must be filled out by. every teacner
before the applicant's appointment is
confirmed and which is as follows:

1. I swear allegiance to the United
States of America.

2. I am a citizen of the UnlteiB
States by birth (by naturalization).

3. I am an alien eligible to citizen-
ship.

4. If your reply to number 3 is the
affirmative, explain in detail why you
have not become a naturalized citizen.

for Portland Friday, where they will
attend the Rose Festival and visit with
friends.Daily Statistics

Died

Alan Craven of Mill City spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday in Salem while
attending to business matters.Miss Leona Wiedmer, an instructor

J1NTOSH Ii; Monmouth, Wednes- - at the Capital Business college, re
Thirty-fiv- e babies were examinednpaday. June z.f, lazu, Mrs. rran- -

turned Thursday morning from a short
A. Mcintosh, at the age of 75 visit in Portland, where she was the

guest of friends while attending theTears,

Today JvfS--T $47 Sf T 8

Days U. Vvsv t J

1 1.

Th home of Mrs. McTntosh, who Shriners convention.
vu visaing a uauKiner, ajjuc a.

of the Oregon state normal

Thursday afternoon at the June baby
clinic, held under the auspices ot the
Marion County Children's bureau. Doc
tors in charge were Dr. R. E. Pomeroy,
Dr. Will Mott, Dr. J. L. Matthis, Dr.
E. E. Fisher and Dr. J. N. Southl
worth. The dentist who examined the
chidren's teeth were Dr. H. E. Chase
and Dr. W. J. Thompson.

Salem Cherrians have not yet de
Khoo!, was in Oconomokoc, Wis. Fun cided whether thev will attend any

a u.uwu ot unarmed natives of India
who were seeking to present to a Brit-
ish deputy commissioner a petition for
the release of two of their leaders led
a few days later to the massacre of
1,000 Indians trapped in a great squareat Amristar, in the Punjab district of
India in the spring of 1919, says a re-

port now made public by native inves-
tigators. The report was prepared by
the Punjab of the In-
dian National congress. In its prepara-
tion more than 1,700 witnesses were
examined 'and depositions taken from
survivors and relatives of the dead.

Dissatisfaction among the natives
first became apparent, with the pass-
age of the Rowlatt Hills designed to
punish sedition.

All over the country resolutions were
passed by huge mass meetings .protest-
ing against the law and demading its
repeal.

The trouble between natives and of-

ficials, the report states,, began in ear-
nest on the night of April 9, when two
influential natives, Drs. Kitchlew and
Satyapal, were arrested and their

cral arrangements have not been an celebration on Jul? 5, it
was stated Thursday..winced.

STRONG Mrs. Margaret Strong,-
-

73, Appreciation of the efforts of the
at her home, Salem route 3, Thurs

Salem Cherrians and other persons
who assisted the police department
with the crowds during Shrine excur

day, June 23. The body le at the
Terwilliger Funeral Home and al

announcements will be made
later. Deceased is survived by her
huaband and one son.

Planes To Show
Yellowstone To

Tourists, Plan
Pocatello, Idaho. An airplane com-

pany has been organized, landing and
control fields arraged for, ad machines
are now on the ground to take tourists
and other passengers from Pocatello to
Yelowstone Park. Train time between
these two points now are about twelve
hours but by the air route, the time
trip will be reduced to about tnree
hours.

sion Wednesday, was expressed Thurs-

day by Chief Jack Welsh, of the police
department. Chief Welsh said he par

THE INCOMPARABLE

Oregon Growers' to
Meet Here, June 25

When Marion county members of
the Oregon Growers association meet
in Salem, Friday June 25, one item

ticularly wished to thank L. J. SimeralADAMS Miss Lora Miriam Adams, and those men who served with him. NAZIMOVAaged 10 years, at the home of herj
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Moses P. A long distance telephone call from friends heard they were to be deported.

'Adams, ot Polk county, Wednesday of special business will be the electougene was received by the Salem po-

lice department Wednesday night, ask
INing of local officers in

searching for a man who is said to
have robbed a Eugene dye works. A

eevning, June 23. Death was due to
diphtheria. Miss Adams is survive
by her parents, one brother and two
sisters. The body is at the Terwilli-
ger Funeral Home. Private funeral

Whisky Prices Soar
woman's dress and a man s coat were
reported stolen. In Hawaiian Islands,services will be held Friday morning

"The HEART
OF A CHILD"

The life romance of
a cockney girl from
London's tenement
district jLimehouse

at 10 o'clock and burial will be in
the Oddfellows cemetery.

inFour men were furnished beds

tion of a local advisory committee of
three members. This has already been
accomplished in each of the 24 other
association districts of western Ore-

gon.
Of the executive board of 21 mem-

bers of the Oregon Growers' associ-

ation, three are from the Salem dis-

trict, these being Fred Ewing, Sey-
mour Jones and W. I. Staley.

About 150 members from the Sa-

lem district are expected to partici-
pate in the Salem assembly at the
commercial club auditorium, Friday
afternoon.

American Students
May Use Mansion

Of Richard Third
London. Students from the United

States and overseas dominions of the
British Empire, studying in the Uni-

versity of London, are likely to have
a home in Crosby Hall, the ancient
home of Richard III,, on the Chelsea
Embankment. Plans to utilize the
building for that purpose are now be-

ing developed by the World associa

the local city Jail Wednesday night.

Manila. The price of whiskey has
gone up from twenty to forty per cent
in the last two weeks in Manila, due
partly to the lncreane in the local in-

ternal revenue license and partly to
the dwindling of American liquor.

Brands of American whiskey which
sold in the United States at $1.25 a

A second warning to dog owners to
Born

MYERS To Mr. and Mrs. Alva O.

Myers, of Stayton, a boy, June 20,
1920. To be named Alva Robert.

keep their animals from running at
large was sounded Thursday morning
by Chief of Police Jack Welsh. A

number of complaints have been re-

ceived at headquarters he stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dehaven in
"SURE CURE"

PA THE NEWS TOPICStion for Adult Education.
Mrs. Fred Bossen of Marysville,

Cal, accompanied by her son, Leslie,
gei 11, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Walter Kracke, this city.
TRYIt is proposed to construct

quarters on the ground adjoiningPearl Hassler, of the Turner Tri

Crosby house for students coming from
Eugene Voters

Recall Director
Eugene, June 24. Voters of Eu-

gene recalled Judge E. R. Bryson as

bune, and his sister, Mrs. Giddmgs or

Turner, have purchased a residence
property on North Commercial street,

lovs, jeweler, watchmaker, Salem.
PARIS GREEN

IT'S GOOD
FOF

THK BLUES LIBERTY ORCHESTRA

EVENINGS
the British Dominions, from India and
the United States, together, with a

proportion from the British Isles so
that full interchange of view and ex

and Mrs. Giddings will move into tneMr. and Mrs. Y. A. Byrd of 1185
Barton street, are enjoying a week's new home in the near future. The

purchase was made from H. Steinbock.snourn with friends in Portland ftu- -
tog the Shriners' convention and Rose

Lewis H. Fletcher, of the firm of 938888888388685888688888838 Meet Me at Miller's 8388889333888888888888868888
Fletcher & Byrd, will leave in the near

Festival.

Orin Rae arrived In Salem from future for a two months' vacation in

eastern Oregon.Bamath Falls Wednesday for a. short

perience may be promoted. Crosby
Hall itself will be the center of Die
whole institution and will serve the
same purpose as ore served by the
halls and colleges at Oxford and at
Cambridge.

An appeal is being issued, supported
by Ambassador Davis and the leading
lights in the educational world here,
for 250,000 pounds wherewith to build
and equip residences for about 120
students.

member of the board of directors or
the Eugene schools in the school elec-

tion.
Dr. P. J. Bartle was chosen to suc-

ceed Judge Bryson and two other di-

rectors, Chas. M. Emery and Hollis
W. Libby were elected. The recall
against Judge BrysflTi was initiated
by citizens, including teachers, who
opposed the superintendent of schools
during the last year. Judge Bryson,
with other members of the board,
stood with the superintendent in
matters upon which the teachers dif-

fered with the superintendent.

Two More Days Only
Friday and Saturday

iat with his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rae of West Salem, More than 200 Cherrians, Shriners,
and their families left Salem Thursday
morning at 7:15 on the Oregon Elec

r. Rae, who is the proprietor of the
Crater Cafe at Klamath Falls, will be
fcmembered as one of the firm of
Wood & Rae, who for several years
"ducted a restaurant in the Klinger

beautiful woman picturedTHE did not become so by
chance. She was wise enough to
realize that good health, correct
body poise, and a stylish figure result from

tric for portiana, raunnu
stated. A

Caretakers of the state house""ding on State street. He plans to
"ain in Salem about two weeks. grounds were busy during a large part

of Thursday cleaning up refuse which
accumulated on the lawns during the
visit of the Shriners Wednesday.

Assistant In
Postal Office

Charles Terrill, sheriff of Jackson
"ty. and O. C. Boggs, an attorney

'Bedford, spent Thursday in Salem
"Sending to business matters. With Salem's Shrine day passed and

Is Appointedin particular, the Sa-

lem
a success every

Commercial club will direct its
makine the state conven

Hotorlife" saves gasoline, gives Washington, June 24. r Appoint-
ment of Van S, Merle-Smit- h to be

wearing BON TON corsets made with

l

J the patented C clasp. Let us fftell you fully about this W7
Y$!te modern Invention.

IMtion of Elks, here July 23, one of the

Appointment does
Not Cheer Woman

Officer, Pet Dies
San Francisco. Congratulations

given Annette Abbott Adams, United
States attorney for the district of Nor-

thern California, upon her appoint-
ment as an assistant to the United Sta-

tes Attorney General, gladdened her
not one whit, she said. Golden Rod,
her pet cat was dying.

Mrs. Adams has two pedigreed mal-te- se

cats. Golden Rod and Anne. Re-

cently Anne disappeared, and then
Golden Rod was stricken with pneu-
monia. Mrs. Adams had her pet taken
to a cat's hospital where its condition
was pronounced hopeless.

vnnr pickup and more power. No
Ask J. F, C. Teckenburg, Ma--

Clark's Tire House. 319 North
""unercial street, Salem. 153

biggest days of the year, omc.a third assistant secretary of state, was
announced today. He succeeds Breck-enridg- e

Long who recently resignedstated Thursday.

"Revelation" music, singing and
"lag at Moose hall, Saturday nights

151

to enter the campaign lor unuea
States senator from Missouri.

Gasoline Famine
In Albany Passes

Albany. June 24. Albany is assur

Extra Special

Georgette
Crepe

40 inches wide in the prevailing and

desired shades

$1.98 yard
Moire Crepe de Chine

One of the newest fabrics. Has been a

splendid seller, and is almost sold out.

Comes in 3 shades only. To clean up

balance of stock

$2.59 yard

Rosella Richardson and Miss

j' Miller are guests of Miss Macyl
oter at the Hunter residence, on

" Liberty street. Both young wo-- 0I

re residents of Silverton.
ed plenty of gasoline for everyone.

This is the information received
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock by

the Albany Automobile Dealers asso

ciation in a telegram irom u k..
company at Bakersfield, Cal.

Henry Klosterman, a dishwasher

employed at the state tuberculosis hos-

pital became violently deranged, Thurs

day morning and officials of the hos-

pital found it necessary to summon aid

from Sheriff Needham's office. Depu-

ties Bower and Smith responded and

brought Klosterman to Salem where

he was examined by Dr. C. E. Cashatt

and committed to the state hospital for

the insane.

Halvorsen and Miss
Miss Margaret

arrived in SalemEsther Halvorsen
Wednesday and will spend the summer

as the guests of their sister, Mrs. C. u.

Robertson. Both young women were

mstructors in the schools ir . Eugene

during the past school year. They will

teach in Tacoma next fall.

John Albrich, son of Mr. and Mr

F. X. Albrich.. 840 Marion .street, ha.
visit with rela-

tives
returned from a brief

in Portland.

Mills. 1790 North Commercial
in Portland attending the

""ttstival. Mr. Mills is a member
Cherrian band, and went down" that aggregation. 151

The telegram brougnt me Bm""'""... i nhin nntnews that tne cunu,"j
car of 12,500 gallons to the AlOany

association every five days as long as

the association desires to receive it
Th. association wired an answer

Oil-G-as Royalties
Aid Wyoming School

Cheyenne. Every month adds ma-

terially to the financial basis of the
educational system of this state, as a
large portion of the royalties from oil

and gas enterprises accrue, according
to the constitution, to school funds.

Figures compiled by the state land
board for March are a typical example.
The state's income from royalties av-

erage $4,000 a day with a total for
the month of $121,090.70.

The University permanent fund was
given $19,933.17; the common school
received $100,616.87 and the remain-

der, $540.66 went to the prison budget.

the offer.acceptingat once,

Bulb Grower Dead
Eureka, Cal., June 24. Charles

Mattie Burkhalter of Oregon
J "Visiting at the home of rela- -

W?st Salem for several days.

annual parish picnic of St
church will be held next Sun-- 9

Mder the auspices of St Monica's

jr' "ociety. The. afrair will take
J ' the fair grounds, where mem-JJ"- "!

gather immediately after the
aervices. A basket luncheon will

. ""d at noon, following which

as a .umu.Willis Ward, prominent
nnrt bulb grower, died here to

Piorce of the Marion ho- -

has discovered that the paration

day. He was 64 years old.

rkclcle Maker Loses.
Honolulu. Mayor John H. Wilson

of Honolulu has been demo-::- .,

a,inal committeeman from

miles rrom in Bon Ton Corsets are the Best 2hall a hundred .
Portland does not relieve h-- o- Australia Prepares

To Investigate Redsi, honainff euests to the Rose

ringPweekthever-- ;
Hawaii, defeating Jonah Kumalee. city

...i,r. territorial senator and ma- -

Svdney. The labor party havingme
caused
flnw from

the Marion to be crowded " ker of ukuieles.
the limit.

Liberty Bonds- -
. . . ai nricesformer resident of

H n Irr Xew TorK, June -

lately come into power in New South
Wales, it is proposed by the govern-
ment to appoint a commission to in-

quire further into the case of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World who are
in the penitentiary for arson and

arson committed here several

. ,ia toriav wereC. M.
this city

for a fewSalemla visiting on lioeny 95.40 bid; second 4's,

"OS WITH THE DAXCE- -

2:15

7:15

9:15
-

91.98; first 4's,
l85.30; 6.10; second 4 s,days.

.i- - of C. C. Weider, fourtn 4 .
3?

city Steam! : th 'Vl-- J 95.58; victory years, ago-A- n inquiry of the kind held jH. U. Vt eiutri,
r th, i not in;visitor, stopp.n,a Salem 95.58. which Becreirf. 4.'J.'.(y-tv.-7-.'M-'Vina


